Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception (Live Streamed)
(Virtual)

2020 “God Love Ya” Award Recipient

beginning OCTOBER 1, 2020
at 9:00am through Day of Event at
RSVP card enclosed for checks

404 South Avenue
Syracuse, NY 13204
Questions - Contact Trevor at 315-472-9077
twilliams@bradyfaith.org

Oasis of Peace, Hope and Justice

Greetings Friends!
We hope you, your family and colleagues are doing well and staying healthy!
To keep us all healthy and still connected in our mission of healing, we have decided to
host a VIRTUAL God Love Ya Awards Celebration (BUILDING A HEALING
COMMUNITY) on our already scheduled date of Sunday, October 25, 2020. This
decision did not come lightly, but don’t despair…we have exciting plans that you will not
want to miss:
 Opening Prayer by Bishop Douglas Lucia
 Our ‘God Love Ya’ Award presentation to our Men’s Bible Fellowship Group
 A Taste of the Arts” by our Brady young people
 Silent auction: preview amazing items on our website.
 3rd annual Raise the Basket (Special Surprise!)
 A powerful message from Kevin Frank, our Director, updating us on Brady’s
accomplishments throughout the year, along with unveiling a Brand–New
Initiative!
We are pleased to announce that we have partnered with Visual Technologies and
Qtego to transform our celebration into a 1 hour online VIRTUAL WATCH PARTY
beginning at 11:00am, preceded by Mass at the Cathedral of the Immaculate
Conception in downtown Syracuse. (Folks may choose to go to the mass in person or
it will be streamed online at 9:45am by going to bradyfaith.home.qtego.net) ALL
ARE WELCOME!
This is an exciting new shared media viewing experience which is a powerful way to
connect and engage with others and to continue to build our Brady Community.
Register and pay or donate online for our 2020 Virtual God Love Ya Awards
Celebration beginning October 1, 2020 at 9:00am up through the Day of the
Event at bradyfaith.home.qtego.net.
ALL SPONSORS who register by October 15, 2020 will receive continuous advertising
prior to and throughout our Virtual Event Celebration, an invitation to our Spring of
2021 VIP reception, and a Sponsor Gift. Ticket holders will receive a limited-edition
Brady Faith Center Mug. (More details on the enclosed RSVP card).
JOIN US as we continue our mission of Building a Healing Community during
the week following the event by registering to participate in a Brady Ministry
Experience (Breakfast or lunch is included due to the generosity of our friends Jimmer
and Betty Szatkowski of Chick Fil-A). See enclosed RSVP card for details. Limited
space is available.
Our theme for 2020, Building a Healing Community, chosen prior to the
pandemic, has taught us in an ever-deeper way that we are truly united as one human
family and it’s only by coming together that healing is possible. Healing is always and
forever needed, both individually and communally-no exceptions. Healing people help
heal people and healing communities help to heal communities. THANK YOU for
coming together in support of our mission and joining us in our 26th annual “God Love
Ya” Awards Virtual Celebration.
With much love and gratitude,
Rebecca Croucher and Kate Artessa, Co-Chairpersons

